
Positioned in one of the most dynamic areas of London, and with a 
number of versatile spaces, there really is no better place to make 

your special day one to remember. 

Our dining room provides the perfect space for your wedding reception, 
be it intimate or opulent, with its romantic decor, fantastic menu and 

dedicated team. 

Whilst our decadent Boulogne bar is the ideal spot for for 
mouth-watering canapes and expertly crafted cocktails to really add 

a bit of sparkle to your big day. 

B U L L  &  G A T E
Kent i sh  Town
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£35 pp

Starters
Garden pea and fennel soup, sourdough croutons, rapeseed oil

Springs smoked salmon and Brixham crab terrine
Wild mushrooms, truffle and Ogleshield cheese on toasted sourdough

Mains
Corn fed chicken supreme, whipped corn, baby leek and roast chicken gravy

Market fish, sea shore vegetables, purple potato and green sauce
Crisp polenta, Nutbourne tomato, bloody Mary sauce

Desserts
Chocolate and banana brownie, salted caramel sauce and crème fraiche ice cream

Berry shortcake, bramble sauce and Cornish clotted cream
Cheese, crackers and chutney

SILVER PACKAGE



£45 pp

~ Canapés / amuse bouche ~

Starters
Wild mushroom tarte tatin, nasturtium salad

Whipped goat’s cheese, candied beets, peas, pea shoot salad
Rabbit and pistachio terrine, pickled cherry chutney

Mains
Pan roast duck breast, potato and Suffolk chorizo terrine, braised chicory

Blackened Angus beef, fondant potato, shitake and kale
Cornish hake, confit chicken wing, cauliflower puree, golden sultana dressing

Desserts
Salted chocolate tart, crème fraiche

Steamed ginger pudding, honey bourbon, pecan butter ice cream
Cheese, crackers and chutney

~ Coffee and petit fours ~

GOLD PACKAGE



£55 pp

~ Canapés / amuse bouche ~

Starters
Slow roast pork belly, King scallop, black bean

Oxford blue, endive and apple salad
Salmon tartare, radish, pickled ginger and wasabi

~ Sorbet ~

Mains
Fillet of  Angus beef, smoked potato and truffle terrine, wild mushroom jus

Wild sea bass, smoked bacon, chicory and Bolney estate bubbles
King oyster mushroom scallop, truffle and Lincolnshire poacher, siyaz

Desserts
Honey comb, gold leaf, warm dark chocolate, crème fraiche

Marshmallow, dulche de leche, banana tuile
British cheese board, crackers and chutney

~ Coffee and petit fours ~

PLATINUM PACKAGE



CANAPÉS & PARTY FOOD

Mini Pub Classics

Mini burgers 
Fish and chips  

Sausage and mash
Chicken, ham and leek or steak and ale pies

£4 each • Minimum order 12 per choice

Butchers Board

Crispy pork belly 
Chorizo sausage rolls

Maple and bacon scotch eggs 
Salt and pepper chicken fingers

£18 each • Feeds 2 to 3

Fish Board

Filo tiger prawns 
 Salt and pepper calamari

Cod bites 
Crispy shrimp cones

£18 each • Feeds 2 to 3

Sweet Treats

Red velvet cupcake 
Salted caramel brownie

Lemon tart 
Ginger and honey friand

£2.50 each • Minimum order 12 per choice

Salmon tartare, black sesame, pickled ginger
Crispy duck and spring onion gyoza, mirin dressing

Polenta crisp, grilled courgette, tapenade
Rare beef, parmesan, wasabi aioli

English pea and whipped goat’s curd crostini
Pickled cucumber , oxford blue parfait , amaranth

£2 each • Minimum order 12 per choice





OTHER INFO

Opening Times 
Monday-Wednesday 11am - 11pm • Thursday - Saturday 11am -12pm

Disability access
In Dining room

Venue hire minimum price guide 

ROOM DAY TIME DESPOSIT

Boulogne Bar Mon - Fri 9am - 4pm £50

Boulogne Bar Sat - Sun 9am - 4pm £100

Boulogne Bar Mon - Wed 5pm until close £300

Boulogne Bar Thurs - Sun 5pm until close £500

Dining area Mon - Fri 9am - 4pm £500

Dining area Mon - Wed 5pm until close £1000

Dining area Thurs - Sat 5pm until close £1000

Screen and audio
available

Tastings on request 



Securing your booking

We are delighted to provisionally hold a booking date for your event for up to a maximum of 
14 days. Should we receive another enquiry during this time please be aware that we reserve 
the right to ask you for immediate confirmation in writing,or we may release the date due to 
popular demand. Your booking is provisional until we receive a signed booking form and a 
deposit payment of 10% of the agreed minimum spend. A second payment of 50% of the 

agreed minimum spend is required 3 months before your event date.

Cancellation policy

In the unlikely event of cancellation please take into account there is a 50% cancellation charge 
1 months before your booked date

The extra mile

We’re here to ensure that you and your guests have a simply fantastic time with us. So please, 
do let us know if you have any particular requests and we will always do our best for you.

Please don’t hesitate to contact us if you have any questions at all.

T’S AND C’S



FIND US

B U L L  &  G A T E
Kent i sh  Town

389 Kentish Town Road, Kentish Town, NW5 2TJ

bullandgateevents@youngs.co.uk

020 3437 0905

BullandGateNW5.co.uk

Bull & Gate

Kentish Town Station
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